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Trustees Plan Five New Buildings; 
OK Budget, Grant Honor Degrees 

Construction of Dorms 
Stressed, 'Most Urgent' 

By CLAUDB  BROWN 

Plans for five new buildings and additions to two 
others were outlined by Chancellor M K Sadler before 
the Board of Trustees Wednesday 

Three of the proposed structures would be dormitor- 
ies and one, for women, was called "urgent". All of the 
projects  would   be  planned  for the  earliest   possible  date 
and as soon as adequate land | 
can be found for them, Dr   hsrred   wore   recommended   by 

Miss Elizabeth Shelburne, left, who has been dean of women 
«ince 1937 and with the University since 1929, discusses future 
policies with Dr. Jo Ann James, who will officially become dean 
June 1. (Skiff staff photo). 

Dean James To Replace 

Miss Shelburne June 1 
Miss Elizabeth Shelburne, dean 

of women since 1937. retiree (ran 
that pot) at her own request 
.tune l. but will remain on the 
st.lit as a dormitory boatcai 
Chancellor M E Sadler an 
BOUneed Wednesday 

Dr JO Ann .lames, who has 
served as assistant de.m and pro 
lessor of education since 19f)H, 
has DMI  named  dean nt  women 

The Hoard ot Trustees, on hear 
ln« the announcement, passed a 
resolution    commending    Miss 
Shelburne for her long, thought 
ful and effective service and tor 
her contribution to the on com | 
life  of TCU." 

Father was College President 
The daughter of a college pros 

(dent, Miss Shelburne has spent 
most of her Ufa on th's and Other 
•amputee she missed being born 
on one in Virginia only because 
the institution of which her fa 
tlier was president burned ihortlj 
before her arrival 

Alter graduation from a 
las high school, she took hei 
and M A. from lit She 
studied at Columbia, and tin 
versilies of Virginia and Chicago 

From 1920 to 1929 she was re 
gi.ti.u and instructor in math at 
Cai r liurdette College She re 
turned to The Hill as hostess in 
Jarvi.s Hall I which at that lime 
Was the only girl's dorm) and in i 
Btructor In math, In 1929 

Became  Dean   in   1937 
In 1035 she was made assistant 

dean of women and two years 
later   replaced    the   late   Sadie' 

Beckham as dean bliss Shelburne 
is a . member of the Women's 
Club of Fort Worth the Texas 
Association of Women Deans and 
Counselors, American Association 
ol University Women and other 
national and local organizations 

She has been united to be a 
guest   and    to   receive   a   citation 
it   the  meeting of  the  National 
Association   Ol   Women   Deans this 
spring in Denver, 

Dr  James, the new dean, is an 
\tistm native  She attended sui 

I ins College   in   Bristol,   Va ,  and 
:' i she  look her  B \   and  M 

I' d st   the   i UP ersity   of Texas 
i hei   iMi D   at  s% i ,ii use   she 

returned    here   in    1958 

Sadler said. 
fn   other   action,   the   trustees: 
Granted four honorary degrees; 
Approved a record breaking 

operating budget of $7,200,898 
for  the   19til 1982  school  year; 

Approved promotions and per 
manent tenure status tor 20 mem 
hers of the  faculty  and staff; 

Heard annual reports by Chan 
cellor  Sadlei    President   n   Ray 
Lindley  and  Business  Manager  I. 
C. White 

Favor   Tax   Credit 

And. after a discussion of gov- 
ernmental aid to education, went 
on record as favoring an income 
tax credit annually on tuition 
paid by a student ai any recog 
ni/ed  college  or   university 

On     the     recommendation     of 
President   Lindley   these  faculty 
promotions   were   approved    To 
full professor. Dr   Athene Haider 
in education. .1   (Catherine  Bral 
ton   in  nursing;   to  associate  pro 
lessor.  Dr   Win ton  H   Manning, 
psychology; Floyd M   Lisle, chem 
istry;   Dr    Egydio   Romanenghi 
Spanish; Dr Dorothy Bell, speech 
therapy;   Boonie   Ford,  nursing 

The following were promoted to 
issislant proles.soi Mis Lola 
Huff, biology; Delores Tanner, 
theatre irta; John Stevenson, bus 
iness administration, and Mildred 
llogslel,  nursing 

Get  Permanent Tenure 
Approved for pei manent te- 

nure status uere Dr Jim W. 
Confer English; Dr Romanenghi, 
Spanish,  Drs   Ernest  u   Barratl 
and Saul  H   Sells,  psychology;  Dr 
Kenneth derrick, insurance; Dean 

' Lucy Harris. Harris College ol 
Nursing; Di Karl Richards, an. 
Emmet <■'■ Smith, organ Emily 
Garnet! and Nell Van Zandl 
itines, library staff 

The  retirement   of  Arch  Wal 
lace,  assist,ml   professor  ol   engi 
neei ing, was announced 

Honorarj   degrees   to  be  eon. 

'be  University Council   The hon- 
orary    Doctor    of    Divinity    will 
be   awarded   to   the   Re\     Albert 

See   TRUSTEES   on   Page   1 

AC Fun Day 
On Its Way 

"With an oink oink here and 
a moo moo there     . ." 

A little bit ot Old MacDon 
aid s Farm will come to the 
quadrangle on campus Friday 
March   10.  with the  An, ities 
Council  country style  Fun   Day 

Cow milking, hog calling and 
tug-of-war   contests   are   among 
the activities scheduled from 
,'t.")   p.m.   A   Country   Hoedown 
at 8 p in. In the Student Cen 
ter will climax the calico and 
straw  hat  event 

Purpose is to acquaint .stu 
dents with the committees ot 
the Al and to encourage their 
participation in the group's ac 
tiwlies tables will be set up 
during    the     afternoon     where 
students   may   registei    for   a 
committee   . 

\   countr)   band   i i   San 
Am onlo w ill play for the hoc 
down 

•     •    • 

Coliseum Named 
For L. R. Meyer, 
Milton Daniel 

Daniel Meyer Coliseum will be 
the name of the new athletic 
facility going up on campus in 
honor of L R i Dutch i Meyer and 
the late  Milton  Daniel 

Daniel was captain of the Frog 
lootball team in 1909 served as 
head coach in 1916 1917 and was 
chairman ot the Board of Trus- 
tees at the time of his death In 
1958 

As a star athlete and coach 
Athletic Director Meyer has beep 
a leader of the athletic program 
here since 1916 He is a member 
ol the National Football Hall of 
Fame and of the Texas Sports 
Hall of Fame. 

The name was recommended to 
the board of Trustees by  1.   c. 
(Pete)    Wright,   chairman   ot   s 
special hoard committee. 

•     •    • 

Board Approves 
Federal Aid Plan 

The Board of Trustees Wed- 
nesd iv approved a federal i I 
to    education     recommendation 
that   would tend to equalize the 
options   before   parents   in  decid- 
ing   where  their   children   should 
40  to  school " 

The r"i ommendation asks ihe 
U s Congress for legislation 
enabling   taxpayers  to  secure   1 

■ *   for   tuition   paid   00   es  ii 
student   attending   a   re< 1 
college or university 

(ham ellor M E Sadler brought 
the   matter  before   the   board    Hi' 
pointed oul the ever-growing im- 
balance   111   the   number   ot   tax 

See   BOARD   on   Page   5 

Dal 
it \; 
also 
Fin 

Student Cong 
Encyclopedias 

Student Congress his pur 

chased and installed |wo set, it 

.MI. vclopedia in ( In k and Sbei ley 

Halls. Pi e tident Joe short. Ponca 
1 ty, ok: 1 semor h is announc 
•d 

1 be encyclopedia haw been 
provided to help students .study 
In the dorms on problems that 
would ordinarily make a trip to 
the library  necessary," Short said 

The encyclopedia are not  to lie 
removed from the waiting rooms 

(  ire of  the books  will  be  left 
to the students ami this will de- 
termine   whether   Student   Con 

ress Gives 
to Dorms 

.  .nil   install   Htcyclopedl 1  in 

the other dorms latei 

Frog Baseball on Air 
Varsity baseball broadcasts be 

gin on K I 1 1' radio March 16 The 

sound of the campus will , .11 1 \ 

e uh     home     game     by     remote 

broadcast   from   Rock* tod   Pxrk 
beginning  at  2  p 111 

Sports Direcloi Leonard Her 
ring, llillshoro junior, and his 
staff will describe the games. 
Kl'CU is heard on 1023 kilocycles 

Joe Short, Ponca City, Okla. senior and president of Student 
Congress, presents Laurence C. Smith, dean of students, two 
sets of encyclopedia The two sets will b* placed in Shetley and 
Clark  Halls  for student  use.   (Skiff  staff  photo' 
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TRUSTEES PLAN FIVE- 

Robert Carmichael, Brady junior, is a man of many talents. 
Pictured abovt are a few of the musical instruments he plays. 
Carmichael attended band camps and played \au under the di- 
rection of Stan Kenton two years ago.   (Skiff staff  photo;, 

Versatile Student 

Veteran Musician 
Avid Sportsman 

Saxophorx is bfa ipe< ialitj Th< 
i.iii. slender young gun who en 
tared Ti'U three y< an ago is a 
\i tens oi ten yean on UH n < <l 
instrument 

Robert Carmichael, a Junior 
uhij h:iiIs Ironi Br;i<l\ Teiai, ail 
mils that he has nut outgrown 
Ins boyhood love a! musk To- 
il.iy he is until sled I mm a pro 
ic ssion.ii s i iewpoiat 

Background 
Carmichael    bc^an    his    iax« 

phoru   career while still in hi^h 
el    Upon   entering   TCTJ   in 

II   §   he enrolled  m ihe Horned 
Prog Hand Fellow band members 
who    played    professionally     in 
dmce   hands   in   Fort   Worth   and 
Dallas i '   him  tn audi 
lion with a daiuc band Taking 
then advice he auditioned tor 
local hand lender Sandy Sandifer 
and   was   nltered   a   job   with   his 
hand ai a saxophonist 

'Since that first job with Sandy 
Sandifer'a band \\>   played with 

■ - al     other    hands      including 
■even] small eomboa that we astl 
oi throw together < anniehael 
said 

Currentrj    he   is   playing  third 
I phone in the "Fletcher Hi n 

ford   Hand'   We  play  <lanees  on 
the average of  once  every  two 
w. eks and have played in some 
I " ;lie major cities in Texaa in 
eluding For! Worth. Dallas and 
San   Antonio.'   he   volunteered 

Always striving to improve nil 
ttehnique as a musician, he at- 
tended band camps lor two sum- 
mers He played in |.i/v bands 
under the direction of Stan Ken- 

Ion at a camp at the University 
ill Indiana two summers ago. Thai 
same summer he attended music 
camp at Gunnison, Colo   on the 
campus    of    Western    State    Col 
leg*   Here he ha^  played  in  both 
a   \..n  and a symphonic  band 

Versatile  Musician 

The   versatile   musician   claims 
the saxophone   81   li.'s  favorite   in 
strumenl but also plays the flute. 
clarinet, piano and vibraphone 
"I want to leal n to play the gin 
tar.'' he said wistfully, "hut I 
haven't had tune to take any 

i ons 

1 his  ^tatc me nt  ii  indicative of 
i      v   schedule    He  is an   Eng 

lish major and i biology minor 
. rti and sen nces repreaen 

tative to Student Congress a 
member oi Hi win Club, the Bio 
in; ■. i lub and serves a^- ton 
leader lor his fraternitj Phi 
Delta Theta. With all these acti 
yitiei he remains an avid iports 
man. and to prove it bagged two 
deer n< . r Ins home at Brady 
while he was home for the Christ- 
mas holidays He is an enthusias 
tic fisherman as  well. 

Sadler To Speak 
At Century Club 

Chancellor M B Sadlei will 
be the mam speaker at the Pan- 
handle   Ana   Century   Club   in 
Vmarillo,   March    14.   it    was   an 
aourn ed Ifonday 

The meeting, to begin at 7 p.m. 
is    expected    to    be    attended    l>\ 
228 I niversity exes 

Hartwell Ramsey, director of 
the Ex-Students Association, is 
to present framed certificates to 
those who have recently gained 
iiicniht rship in the < entury i lub 
through contributions oi at least 
SUM) to the Kx Students AsSOCia 
tion 

Students 
Auto Insurance | 

No   penalty   for   moving      | 
violations. 

■ 

Time Payment Plan \ 

jA. D. ALLENi 
J Rowland Ins.  Agency | 

3050 University   Dr. 
Next   to   Campus 

\. Jones of Alexandria La , <xe 

utive Mcratary of Uja Louisiana 
/Association of Christian Church 
es. and the Re> George smart. 
minister oi the Central Wood 
ivard ' hi istian Church in : 

Honorary   Degree   Okayed 

The honoran Doctor ol Science 
was   approved   tot   Di 

!      llorlait.   retired        We-.! 
v irginia  physu ian and Christian 
Church leadei    i he honorarj LL 
D    was   approved   tor   Dr   Paul 
Sharp,   president   of  Hiram Col- 

R Hiram. 0 
In dtacu ising the building pro 

mam. Dr  Sadler pointed out that 
ial   housing   i«   the  most 

pressing   need    First   priority  will 
be given to a girls' dormitory 

Another dormitory for men 
will be "lather desperatel] need 
ed m the next two to five years," 
Dr Sadlei said, "As the I 
lity's program grows, the need 
tot an apartment dormito 
married students will gi 

Other   Building   Needs 
Other   building   needs   are  an 

infirmary, additional space lor 
the sen nee departments; a build 
mg to hou-e the "communications 
sections" such as journalism r.i 
din TV    speech   and   advertising. 
he rebuilding or replacement  oi 
he "old g] mna ium 

"As    outlined    in    prev ions   re 
ports, we are over the bump 
our major building program aside 
from residence halls the Chan 
cellor said "We da rued a lew 
smaller   buildin 

He  estimated   the   proposed   in 
firmary  could  be  built   lor  about 
$250 (Mill    and    the      I ommunlca- j 
lions  building '   tor  about   IMC 
000   Additional  room  for  the si i 
ences could   be  provided   by  add 
ing    wings    to    the    Winton St 
Hall   ol   S<ience 

Plans   for   Old   Gym 
The old gym completed in 

1921. would be rebuilt oi replaced 
for physical education. Sadler 
said ft is now the only building 
on campus that has not been eie, 

Continued  from  Page  1 

ted. replaced or renovated in the 
pa! I  20 years 

l.oiui Boswell of Fort Worth, 
chairman of the board, presided 
at Wadnaaday ■ meeting 

.indue A   i»  Green of Vernen 
and Bryant Collins of Austin ,,i 
tended the meeting, the first held 
since their election to the board 
last   fall. 
 0  

Cadets Leaving 
For Air Academy 

Twenty Air Force ROTC cadets 
are leaving March 4 for a tWO 
day visit to the Air Force Aca- 
demy in Colorado Springs. Colo. 

\irangenients with the Aca- 
demy include official lours, ac- 
commodations and visits with 
Academy cadets 

The trip is sponsored by Ar- 
nold  An-  Society. 
 0  

Th'-ie were an estimated 1K9- 

40fi easel of rubbery, burglary 
and theft committed in Texas m 
I960   not   including!   auto   theft 
There were over 15,000 cases of 
auto theft   alone 

The  Password   Is 

a    Fort Worth's No.  1   J 

Record Store . . . 

RECORD 
TOWN 

Nearsighted? 
Is your vision getting worse 
year after year? A new me- 
thod makes it possible to re- 
gain normal vision! For fur- 
ther information, write to Dr. 
D. S. Rehm, Ivar Vidfamnes 
G»t»  2V, Hagersten, Sweden. 

EUROPEAN-AMERICAN AUTO SERVICE 
Complete   Repair  Service  for   American  and   Imported   Autos 

Jim   Dering,   Jr.    •    John   Johnson 

3321  W. Rosedala Phone PE 2-2031 
West Freeway Between Montgomery and University Drive 

Smart Looking 

College Fashions 

look Better 

when cleaned by 

HILL'S. 

Improve  your 

looks, stay fresher 

in exp«rtly done 

cleaning. Drop those 

clothes  by   the  little 

white shop behind 

the  fire   hall. 

Hill's Dry Cleaners 
AND BACHELOR LAUNDRY 

2956 W.   BERRY 
Between   the   Fire   Hall   and   Safeway 

STUDY TOURS 
\ Original Study Tour to Pacific J 

HAWAII 
UNIV. SUMMER SESSION 

6 CREDITS 

63 DAYS 5 $549 
Price   includes    Ship  gajtstountj 
Jet    return;    campua    do< 
accommodations,   beach   dress- 
mg room and lockers, entensive 

schedule of parties, dinners, en- 
| teitamment,   social   functions, 

- ■ing  tailing, beach activ- 
ities, all nejctftMry tour services 

jWaikiki   hotel  apirtmcnl   »nii 

transportation at adjusted 
rates. 

ORIENT 
SAN FRANCISCO STATE (01. 

SUMMER SESSION 

6 CREDITS 

66 DAYS::,'1892 
■' u-ific   areas    Hawaii,   Ja- 

i ■ .i rTtO11.    rV rintla,   Hong 
Knng    F'     | lot:  Roundtnp 
I ■/ ship and ' 

' •    t   hotel*,   all   me.ilv 
■■•vmg.   inland   se<i   • 

an dps. full program of evening 
nnrl  special  sorul  events    i 
all necessary tour servt< • 

j eniny the Orient by participation. 
j not only  by seeing  it. 

ALSO 

HAWAII-JAPAN TOUR 
82 DAYS only '1892 

9 CREDITS 

Hawaii program above com 
I and followed by t'l 

day Jdpan Study Tour. 

Apply 

MRS  C  C. TURNER 

HOWARD TOURS 

— TEXAS 

At Delann's— 
Opposite SMU Campus 

16207 Hitlcrest Dallas 5, Tex. 
Telephone LAkeside 6 2470 

1 I 

STUDY TOURS 
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Armed Service Series 

Marines Offer Two Programs 

Mist Len Bailie displays an Indian costume called a "sari." 
"There's 12 yards of silk in this," she said. Miss Bailie, freshman 
elementary education major, plans to receive a teacher's certi- 
ficate to teach   in   India.  (Skiff  staff photo). 

India Missionary Plans 

To Teach in Kalimpong 
Miss l,en Bailie, freshman ele   tins and denomination! are con 

education    major,    la nected with ihe achool. mentary 
(forking for her teacher*! certi- 
ficate so she can i cBch in a board- 
lag achool thai I Ii its teachen 
"rice and vegetable or beef cur- 
ry ■ " 

"The   beef,"   she   says,   "ll   us 
ualij   very   tough   because   the 
(OH must be at least lb1 years old 
before it's killed. The COW is 
■acred In India, you see " 

The school is in Kalimpong, 
India where I.en has already 
»er\ed  13 years as a missionary. 

1 hero wtra never enough 
teachers where I worked I 
thought, 'why couldn't I be a 
teacher?' So you see, here I am," 
ihu recounted 

From Scot to Cussie 
Miss Bailie aval born in Troon, 

Scotland, fi\e miles from ( ul 
zeaii ( aslle. Her father, a sea 
captain, moved his wife and six 
children to Australia when Lan 
was  nine years  old 

In Sidney, Len grew up and 
received her education. She treat! 
to India under the Australian 
Baptist Mission The school in 
Which she taught was slatted in 
19(K) It is called 'l)r Graham's 
Homes' and take, .students from 
kindergarten age through sen- 
ior high school 

There were (lot) in the English 
school where Len was house 
mother for 30 girls Seventy fi\u 
missionaries    of    different    coun 

Student of Hindustani 
Len spent two years studying 

Hindustani The students come 
In In Graham's Homes from In 
dia. libel and the small buffer 
states of .Nepal. Bhutan and Sik 
kmi 

She came to this country to 
complete her education because 
she hai a sister here Len Is in 
im< with her sister, the wife of 
Di John W Drakefield, profes 
soi of psychology and counseling 
at Southwestern  Baptist Theolo 
gleal  Seminary. 

Lafl said she enjoys Fort Worth 
and IVU, but is anxious to get 
back  to  her work   in  India 

Editor's Note: This is the fourth 
in a series of stories on how 
college men may fulfill their 
military obligation. The next 
story will be on the Coast 
Guard. 

By DEAN ANGEL 
"In the air. on land and sea. . ." 

No matter where college StU 
dints may be interested in serv- 
ing, the Marine Corps has a pro 
gram  for them. 

Seniors and graduates are oi 
fared two officer candid ite pro 
grants tor flight training, while 
freshmen, sophomores and nme 
juniors are advised to take the 
platoon  leaders class 

Senior   Officer   Candidates 
Of the two candidate programs 

one is designed to prepare the 
candidate to be a Marine ground 
officer The other will prepare 
him tor assignment as i Marine 
aviator 

Both programs sti ess the tea< h 
nig of  leadership. 

The first Is the Marine Officer 
Candidate course in which the 
wnioi will attend a leadership 
training course a) Quantico, Va , 
for lo weeks aitar college grad 
nation 

in addition to receiving pay as 
BO officer candidate, he Will re- 
ceive medical and dental care, 
meals, quarters, uniforms and 
transportation to Quantico 

Instruction is designed to pro 
vide   candidates   with   leadership 
development  for appointment  to 
commissioned rank Graduates 
will be commissioned a 2nd. lieu- 
tenant in the Marine Corps He 
serve 

training  Including pre flight, ba 
[hi   and   advanced   flight. 

During  these  training  periods 
i sdets are    ild  H60 pei  month, 
including flight pay, plus lodging, 
board and  uniforms 

Graduates   of   IJARCAD   may 
earn an annual salary ol f44M, 
:in days innual leave, opportun 
ity foi I regular commission and 
other  benefits 

Platoon Leaders 
The other basic program is the 

platOOfl leader-, cla I to: fresh 
men. sophomores and juniors 
The class trains students lo be- 
come  Marine Corps officers. 

Ferre Writing 
Christian Book 

l)r Go ,!;i. i Ferre, professor oi 
philosophy, is writing i book to 
be published by Bethany Press 
oi St   Louis 

Ac        < 0    !   Tie.     pill pose 
of the book is to guide laymen 
in their everyday living on what 
it means to be I ( hristian, to 
bring i hristian insight into the 
fundamental problems ol life. 
and  to  git ii fount  ol  the 
growth and levelopment within 
the < hristian life ' 

The booh is In have two maior 
divisions, intellectual and practi- 
cal The intellectual is to In- 
clude     such    topics    as     Biblical 
understanding   of   Biblical   life, 

luch concepts as church free- 
dom,   sin,   forgiveness    destiny, 
heaven and hell. 

Among the practical portion Is 
Alter receiving a commission,I included sex and marriage, family 

Candidates who qualify for tins 
program will take pan in a sit- 
.veek training session during two 
of then slimmer vacations \i 
QnantJCO they will receive in- 
struction in leadership, marks 
manship, military history, cus- 
toms and tat 

Plan   for   Freshmen 
Freshmen   who  enroll   m   the 

platoon leader's class as a ground 
Officer will average $35 a month 
more in pay and allowances while 
on active duty than those who 
wait until the junior year to en- 
roll Those who enroll as pd >t* 
wil receive $36 more 

Upon completion ol this pr > 
gram and receipt of a collet;, l • 
gree, the itudenl will receive a 
tad lieutenant's commission 

candidates   will   attend   the   offi- 
cer'!   basic  school   at   (juantieo   to 
begin their active duty. 

Aviation    Course 
The an program is the \\ iation 

Officer Candidate Course Seniors 
take part in the regular 10-week 
course at Quantico 

Graduates then will go to the 
Naval Air Station at Pensacola, 
Kla , for 15 1H months pre-flight 
and flight training. The candi- 
date w ill receive a\ iator'i paj 

Alter   flight   training,   aviators 
will receive their wings and will 
be   assigned   to   one   ol   the   air 
components of (he corps for duty 

Trained   at   Pensacola 
Those with two years of college 

under the  Mai me  Aviation Cadet 
Program (MARCAD) ire scut   U 
rectly   to  the   Naval Air  Station 
at   I'ensacols 

They    receive     18 months    id 

life community responsibilit) and 
international  affairs. 
 0  

There were an nstiaaatfld 1,080 
murders and homicides in Texas 
in IWil, an average of 117 per 
100,000   population 

Call ED5-0709 
For  Campus Delivery 

s\nl Made 
to 

W\&x Order 

arV ^A 

*^r\   v  \ J-an 

PIZZA 

' QA               •( T^"^ 
5=*          , 

Dine Out 

1720   South 

_       -jl »<^ 

University 
Drive 

e 
OPEN   11:30  am 

7 Days a 
to Midnight 

Week 

PIZZA FROM  . . a 

Pizza Hut 
1720   S    University   Or. 

WASH CLEAN WITH SPEED QUEEN 
DRY WITH LARGO CAPACITY DRYERS 

WASH 20c DRY 25< 
ALWAYS OPEN COMFORTABLE  LOUNGB   AREA 

Coin-O-Matic   Laundry 
2217 W. BERRY across the street from Paschal High 

'Browse  at   the  convenient^ 

1 i E 
University     | 
Book Nook    1 

tvPaper Back Book Shopfc 

1 
1 

2 doors  south  of        fr 

TCU  Theatre             | 

1 

? M« 

30S9 University  Dr.          1 
WA 3-7152                  fc 

FREI DELIVERY       | 
il Orders Promptly Pilled k. 

* ' 

COLLEGE COED 
FASHION CONTEST 
TWENTY-FIVE EXCITING PRIZES 
INCIUDINO AN ALL EXPENSE PAID TRIP TO tOS ANGEtES TO WORK 

AT LANZ EOR 6 WEEKS DURING  SUMMER VACATION AND FABULOU* 

IANZ WARDROBES. CONTEST FORMS AND INFORMATION AT, 

+'* MEACHAM'S 
And at other  stares  carrying Lam 
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ow Hear Ihis... 
Vital Spark Missing at TCU 

Enthusiasm is the vital spark of the American ideal. 
Edwin M ('lark, president of Southwestern Hell Tele- 

phone Company, emphasized this poinl in a recent speech 
before the Eighth Annual American Ideals Conference at 
Baj lor. 

This spark of enthusiasm is absenl when students 
ignore opportunities for spiritual enrichment Such oppor- 
tunities as are afforded by tin' weekly chapel services and 
more in particular, such an opportunity as the programs 
presented during Religious Emphasis Week. 

Was lark nl enthusiasm or jusl plain indiffi i ice 
the reason for the small attendance at the convocation 
this week7 

These convocations represent man) long hours of 
diligent planning and work by the nru i"; s ol the United 
Religious Council They represent the < deavoi of i noted 
author and minister, Dr. Carlyle who brought to 
the campus ideas to stimulate thought, discussion and 
perhaps a re-examination of be'iefs. 

The reason for this lack of enthusiasm is difficult to 
determine 

Do we consider such feelings "high-schoolish"? Are 
w< afraid to be "gung ho" over anything? 

If such is the case, then now is the time for some set- 
lous examination of our values and of the value* of the 
soviet)   \hi(h lusters such feelings. 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

Too Many Litterbugs 
What makes people discard paper, cigarel hints, emp- 

ty beer bottles, used Kleenex and mouth-worn gum in 
every conceivable place except the trash can? 

What makes them walk on grass, flower beds and 
streets when there are sidewalks everywhere? 

Answers are easy. It's better to dump hash in the 
parking lot than to have it mess up the car. Let guys who 
are paid to pie k up paper do it. 

As for the grass, basic geometry teaches the shortest 
distance between two points is a straight line. Lei the 
groundskeepers plant new grass. That's what they're paid 
for. 

These aren't answers. They're not even excuses. 
Keep a man busy picking up paper and broken glass" 

and tie will not have tune for other jobs. Additional men 

must be hired, adding to the reasons lor .   ■ is»  in tuition. 

Such carelessness not only detracts from the beauty 

of the campus and flattens pockethooks   hut it  m;n cos! a 

life 
Safety authorities are convinced that many highway 

deaths; are caused by small puces of glass which cause 

tii e blowouts at  hie,h sp< ed. 

The Texas State Legislature felt so strongly about the 

litter problem that thej made it illegal to discard trash 

on the highway. Thej use force to prove people don't have 

to be immature 

Leave litter in the trash can. bottles at the grocery 

stoie and follow the straight and narrow sidewalks. Help 

the department of campus and grounds keep 137 at res 

and 47 miles of sidewalk and curb dean 

The Skill 
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University, published semi weekly on Tuesday and FYidaj dur- 
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BACK  TALK. 

Calling Your Attention to... 
■By JERRY  JOHNSON 

Back Talk will now take time out and devote a few 

wonts here and there on soon  recent issues which have 
arisen. 

There must be something wrong with The Skiff's 
reading public, or, there must be something wrong with 
The .Skiff. 

it appears so because this Viia|| gemi-weekly paper 

hasn't been receiving its share ot gripes growl groans 

... or more commonly known  "Utters to the editor." 

Oh, we've received a few. Take Tuesday afternoon. 

for instance   Addressed to The Skiff was a short note from 

one ot the University's govei nmenl proles: , ad: 

Editor, The Skiff: 

Correction  please! 

Now I know how Bernard Shaw must have felt 
when he wired the source of report of his death that 

the reports of his demise were greatly exaggerated, 
for  he was  in  very  good  health. 

To the best of my information, I am the chairman 

of the government department and have been since 

1949. Dr. Clay once served as acting chairman during 

my leave of absence for a seven month period when 

by benefit of a state department grant I visited Bolivia 

to give university and public lectures, as part of the 
cultural exchange program. 

We all appreciate the good work of Dr Clay, but 
after all . . . 

Very   truly  yours, 

Auoust 0. Spain 

Chairman,    Government    Department 

(Dr. Spain is referring to The Skiff's erroi ii the 
Feb 28 Issue which stated thai Di Comer Clay, also of 
tin   government  department,  was chairman ) 

Editor's note. I'm sorry Dr. Clay, but it seems 
our little scheme didn't work, did it? 

\m] then there was the one from the man out west 

which cynically stated: 
Thil world does not have an unlimited amount of 

space for an unlimited amount of people. We do not even 

have an unlimited amount ot fresh watei. There are those 

who seem to think the answer lies in ignoring it William 

H   Sullivan. 1116 S. Flower, i.os Angelei 19   Calif. 

Editor's note: The land presents a problem, but 
as for the water, personally, I never touch the nasty 
stuff! 

 0 —  

Real secrel of the Khrushchev-Castro conference in 
New York   Khrushchev wanted Castro to teach turn huw 
to grow hair. 

ifl we all carry flj swatters to the cafeteria maybe 
whoever is in charge of My control will take the hint If 
they don't, maybe the flies will 

By   JACK   HARKRIDER 

Since many Students Bit from 
not ol BtatC U s tint* they Irani, ,1 
the truth about Texas For ex- 
ample Alaska isn't the largest 

state in the union, To quote Go* 
culm-  Price  Daniel,  "Wait'll all 
that -now and ice mells and 

you'll find v c'i-.- still the biggest 
state 

Governor    Daniel    refuses   to 
admit    that    Texas    lokea    are 
lokei    'They're  not  exaggerated 

- I  ..bout our  wealth, M/C   ,>I 

point   of MOW    they   merely  re 
Heel   the   truth " 

U e\ eryoni knows all Texana 
.11 rich but one i who shall re- 
main anonymous) is the richest 
ol all He itai ted out to be quite 
« problem child Every time he 
went out Into the yard to plaj 
in the mud he - tru< k oil   In lai I 
when be was in college, he used 
to   Write   home   and   a.sk   his   par 
i nis it THEY mi ded mom | 

When   he   was   graduated   he 
ht a small ranch called New 

Mexico and deckled to raise cat 
tie    However    he   made   so   much 
money in oil that he stopped 
branding his animals be had 
tbem engraved. He finally gave 
up cattle ami stocked his ranch 
with about 400 head of Cadillac 
He tin n joined a sheriffs posse 
for awhile, i>ui quit when they 
chased an outlast so far into the 
hills thai they had to change 
Cadillacs three times 

This same Texan reined al an 
early age and hired a clipping 
sen ice jusl for his bonds, He was 
SO rub thai whenever he  U Ii  like 
s home cooked meal  he went out 
and bought a home Not only 
that     bill   when    be   played   chess 
be used real people for pawns 
H< later bought « house m Okli 
homa because he prefem d In mg 
in the suburbs His bouse had 
seven dining rooms one for 
MI b course Of course, he didn't 
sp< nd all ins money on himi ell 
he used to send CARE pai kai 11 
to Beverlj Hills, Calif. 

Yearning for something to do. 
the Texan decided to travel   He 
Went     lo    New      Yolk     Citj      and 
while checking into a hotel with 
hii eight trunks, the desk clerk 
remarked, "You sure have i lot 
ol i lothes" The Texan sta ugged, 
"This early shift is jusl mail 
"ion: \ " \\ hi n asked how he 
liked    New    York,   the   Texan   le 
plied "Mighty fine this is the 
first time l\e been in this part 
oi   i exas" 

Hi    tound   all   the   Bight   clubs 
»nd  was quite popular with the 
dooi men    When   bed  drive   up   in 
his Cadillac he'd tip them with 
Chevroleti Once he tipped a 

aiter $1,000 "Do you realise, 
sir bow much you gave me?" the 
waitei gasped "Stop complalnin', 

growled   the   Texan   'Ah 
dldn I leave inah usual tip be- 
cause I wasn't too happy with 
your service ' 

About a \ear later he had ■ 
son   who   was   born   with   a   silvei 
dei i ick in iin mouth   when |ua 
lor was about five years old his 
dad bought him a cowboy out- 
fit a 90,000 Si re ranch, complete 
With cattle and finises \ few 
yiars alter that, the Texan bought 
his son a chemistry outfit I'll 
loot Shortly alter thai, however, 
he   got    MMV    Strict    and   cut   his 
son t allowance down to $1,000 a 
week  lie wanted to teach him the 
Value   of  money 

i inn   it   happened!   A   thief 
broke into the Texan's house and 
Stole more than $3,000,000 Jun- 
ior was immediately disowned tor 
having his piggy bank out Ilnw- 
|'||. everything turned mil al- 
right, and Junior is now living 
on his 100-ecre spread in south 
1'CX.IM—he calls   it   Houston. 
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Look Mom, 
No Chicks 

Youngblood'i  ehJekena   haw 
in, n stolen. 

Hui in,) from youngblood'i 
Restaurant! from Miss Kli/;c 
beth Youiujblood campus am ial 
director 

it happened 11 k*» this: KTC1 
two baby chicks to Miss 

Voungblood laa) week to an 
nouncc its affiliation with the 
I, ■ ai State  Network 

i ilpriti -1»>J»• tlir chick* but 
:ii   List   wind   KTCU  u;i^   plan 

i|   tu replace them 
Dr Walther Volbach al i n 

11 i\ cit it rii" i Stumped bj 
tht pi oblem i i bo« to take 
,ire ol n   iMt  piofeaaoi  finallj 

.   it tu the IOO 

\nit som< one  in  Phi   Kappt 
Sigma '""i- ■ paternal attitude 

d   thai   fratet nitj'«   chirk 
1.11 » while the chick w u bed 
i'il dow ti m i he student ■ i oom 

I 'in I i.l     Ol     ii 

. ailed    KTi i:   and   demanded 
■ w hut do these thing! eat   anj 
VI ;r. 

i hicken feed   I gueas. ' was 
the  hclpiiil artawer 

Congress Students 
Attend Convention 

Four itudent! froni Student 

< ongreai are attending the Te! 

«■■ Intercollegiate Student ASM 

ciation convention hi Abilene 
March 2 4 

Representing the Univei slty *i 
the convention are Hike Walsh, 
Portland, Oregon; Miss Linda Al ' 
exander, fort Worth Lewis Mon 
dy, Da I la! and Joe stunt, Ponca 
City, Okla 

All atudenl government repre 
tentative! in Texas attend the in 
nuai convention 

"This  is an utl stioot  of the \,i 

tional St mii'iii tssociatio ii 
(N.S.A i v,huh Student Congress 
la i onsidei IHK to join reported 
Joe short. Congress president 

A 11 presentative of N.S.A was 
on i ampus recently and t < > t > i Stu 
di ii ( ongresa members some ol 
the advantages and disadvantage! 
ni  the  Association 

BOARD 
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supported   to   privately   control 
led  SChooll 

Prior to the Civil War, 188 
nt tin- nation's 207 Institutions ol 
highei Ii arning were church re 
lated or in ivately controlled J>r 
Sadler said 

Smre thai linn', the number ol 
slate suppoi ti (I    scl Is     has    jn 
creased iteadily Al one period, 
the two types were about equal 
in number Hut In recent years 
"every   trend   In   higher  educa 
tion has been In the direction of 
sei lously upaetting this most con 
structi\ e balance the I hancelloi 
reported 

"In     Texas,    the   situation   has 
be< n  exactly   r< vi rsed   in   recent 
yeais  Net too long ago, the ratio 
ol     si udi His    attending    pi i 
schools   was   63   h)  .'(7   per   cent 
Today    89   pei   cenl   attend  tax 
suppoi ted    Maic   c o n troll e d 
■I i.'        If present proposals be 
tine the legislature are appioved, 
the  ratio will  be something like 
72 28 III the nexl live years 

"It these trends continue," Dr 
Sadler said   "the diiision will be 
at    least   HO 20   in   favor   ol   slate 
contioiled institutions in the nest 
Id  to   18  yean 

'We in i d both s\ items of edu 
cation to serve as ;i check and hal 
ance on en h other  Hut the tern- 
pei ing  influence ol  the  private 
ly cm 11"Hi ,i schools ".ill be sei 
iously diminished if they are so 
i ompletely   o\ et ihadov ed   l>>   an 
enormous system ol  tax-support 
ed.    government-controlled   insti 
tut n m -- 

Plans «ere made to notify pro 
per   persons   in  Washington and 
the    tr tsteea    ol   other    schools 
across the country of the action. 

(i 

There   was   an   average   of   one 
majoi ciime committed in Texa! 
c\ ei v three minutes ol every da) 
during 1908 

n 

The   total    number   at   majoi 
crimes committed in Texas dur 
ing 1900 was SI per cenl greatei 
than   the   1988   total 

II 

WITH THE GREEKS By 
JUDY GALLOWAY 

ALPHA DELTA PI . . . alumnae 
"ill luld a "Guide for Brides" 
style show Saturday at Ridglea 
Country Club at 2:30 p.m. Models 
"ill be soionly wo,inn Every- 
thing from lingerie to china will 
be model* d 

Officers si Alpha Delta PI for 
the next year will include Kiss 
Tahda Nierncyci. l.ame.sa sopho- 
more, president; Miss Anna Lou 
O'Mallcy I'ort Worth junior, vice 
presidi nl Hiss < Charlotte Land, 
Grand Saline sophomore, treas- 
urer. Janice Honea. Cleburne 
sophomore, recording aacretarj 

Pi BETA PHI . . . recently ini- 
tiated its |ii d; i s, who arc Miss 
Namy Campbell, Dallas fresh- 
man; .Miss Kay Carter. Kl Doiadn 
Ark freshman; Miss Cecilia Cox, 
Pulton, Ark freshman; Miss Jan- 
et Davis, I ort Worth freshman; 
Mi ■ Kathy Gaffney, Kansas City, 
Mo freshman; Miss Alicia Harris, 
i'ort Worth freshman; Miss i 
olyn Higginbotham, Wichita Falli 
freshman; Mrs Judy Hitchcock. 

ney freshman; Miss Nan y 
Jones, Houston freshman; Mis.- 
Bonnie Kingston, Chattanooga 
freshman; Miss Linda Loughridgi 
Athens junior; Miss Sue McMur 
try, An her City freshman; Miss 
Nancy Meyring, Boulder, Colo. 
freshman; Miss Nancy Monroe. 
Dallas junior; Miss K r e n d a 
Schmitz, Gainesville junior; Miss 
I'am Small. Jacksonville junior 
Mis* Lana Thomas. Wichita Falls 
freshman; Miss Margo Thorning, 
Ilallai tiesbman; Miss Ka\ Waid 
Port Worth freshman. 

DELTA GAMMA . . . had its 
annual Pinafore Party Friday 
night at  K   l). Evans Recreation 
i enter 

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA recent 
ly elected its ofiicers tm the 
next year They are President.. 
Larr) Branham, Fort Worth jun 
lor; Vic*) president. Jim Law- 
rence    Fort   Worth   sophomore. 
Secretary. Harts Nelson. Fort 
Worth junior; Treasurer. Dick 
Ames Houston junior: rush chair 
man. I.arry Smith. Fort Scott 
han    sophomore;   VleiU'e   trainer. 

Cullen Turner. Fort Worth jun 
ior; ritualist. Gene Atkinson 
Sweetwater junior; social chair- 
man, .lerry Van I>ib Biirkbur 
nett senior; editor and reporter. 
Fred Sponslor, Fort Worth junior 

Lambda Chi will have a 'Gel 
Together Dance" and a rush par 
ty Fndav night at Dave Bloxon'a 

PHI KAPPA SIGMA . . . will 
hold initiation Friday night Ini-. 
tiated will be Joe Rhodes fort 
Worth sophomore; Tommy 
Sparks. Fort Worth freshman; 
Jim Hall, Houston freshman, Bill 
Iker. Cleburne junior, Charles 
Wilson   Houston freshman.  David 

Physicist Talks 
On Chosen Field 

Dr.   James   Childress,   Convair 
physicist,  spoke  on    'Weak   [] 
actions'' at a recent  meeting  on 
campus,   of   the   Tri Cities   Physi- 
cal   Society 

"Weak Interactions'' refers to 
binding forces between particles 
making up atoms 

"1 his is a luld of disjointed 
conjectures, in which real in 
sight is missing." he said, "and 
it is greatly in need of theory 

"It's a great field for faith, be 
cause so much has to be assum 
ed." he said 

Childress received his PhD at 
Brandeis University in Waltham. 
Mass His thesis was 0D 'Weak 
Interaction! He also worked for 
RCA and in the Lincoln Labora 
tones at Massachusetts institute 
of Technology. 

Crandall. Fort Worth In simian: 

Gary Dobbs Fort Worth irish- 
man: Tun James. Fort Worth 
sophomore;   Page  Higgins,   Bait! 
more    Md.  senior.  ( harles  < mm 
cilman    Abilene   sophomore    Bob- 
by Lakin. Fort  Win th sopho 
Glenn    Clark,    Cheyenne,    Wyo. 
sophomore 

SIGMA CHI . . . will In Id Us 
Derbv  Day m the near future, 

SIGMA PHI EPSILON ... ,l 
have a Susie Wont! i ush party 
Saturday night. Dress will U 
oriental 

DELTA TAU DELTA . . . ini- 
tiated    10   members   recenth    and 
held a dinner party at Cross Keys 
Restaurant   Initiated  were    Doyle 
Coatney.   Sacramento,   Calif :   Ed- 
ward    Dowell.    McKinney.    Roger 
Taylor,    Houston;   Squec   Sh   t 
Sanson     N    M      Dale   Flk     Roi 
well,   N    M .   Clyde   Wills.   Port 
Woith.    Luthei     King     Amar'llo, 
Don     Smith.     Corsicana.     .Itrry 
Winborn.    Kansas    CHy,    R 
Charles   Morns.   Big  Spring. 

30 PER CENT 
DISCOUNT 

On all cash and carry ory 
cleaning to TCU student! 
who  bring  this ad. 

Barl Soynton 
Cleaners 

1420   W.   Barry WA 7-7291 

Notice To SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Students 

who   will   complete   their   education   and   commence   work   this 
year.   If you  urg/ently  require  funds   to  complete  your  educa 

tion,  and  are   unable  to  secure   the  money   elsewhere. 

Apply to STEVENS BROS.  FOUNDATION  INC. 
A   Non-Profit   Educational   Corporation. 

610-612   Endicott   Building St.   Paul   1,  Minn. 

i. Vii . 

Her Clothes 

MUST Come 

From-- 

{> d> 5 'jpf 
SPORTSWEAR 

2700 W. Berry 
6034 Camp  Bowie 

MM* 
Weekend Sale 

Mar. 3, 4, 5 Serva 
Price 

GLEEM TOOTH PASTE 
Family siie Reg. 83c 49c 

KODAK FILM 620-120-127 33c 
Reg.  55c ■•■      +*+*** 

PAPER MATE CAPRI    %\   29 
Ball Point Pen Reg  $1 79 *¥ * ■• ** 

$1.99 
49c 

ROITAN GOLFERS 
Box of 50 Reg   $2.50 

TRUSHAY LOTION 
Reg    89c 

OLD SPICE 69C 
Pro  Electric  Shave Reg.  $100   ^^ ** " 

. "j 

THIS COUPON AND 79c 

I      entitles Bearer to one carton of 12 presa 25 Flashbulbs     [ 

■     On the  Drag 

Be an 
American 
Airlines 

Stewardess 
Travel while you work! 

Starting salary: $335 per month, 

plus expense allowance —$365 

after one year. Periodic increases 

thereafter, 

No previous airline training Mt> 

essaty  American Airlines trams 

you tree at its unique Stewatdess 

College 

You must be: 

single 

: 20 to 26 years old 

□ 5 3' to 5 9" tall, weigh 

105 to 140 proportionately 

have 20 50 vision without 

glasses (Contact lens 

wearers may be considered.) 

Apply now for training 

SUMMER FALL,   1961 

Come for an interview 
MARCH 7, 8 

(call placement offict 

for appointment) 

AMERICAN 
AIRLINES* 
AMtHlCAB  LtAOINU AlfHIHU 
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'Musements 
By LYNN SWANN 

School Situations Inspire 
Titles tor Motion Pictures 

Johnny Knowles, Houston trainman, makes sweet mjs.c strum- 
ming the electric guitar. He will represent TCU in the 1961 
Intercollegiate Talent Show at Aa\M next weekend. Knowles is 
one of ten selected from coll-gei in the Southwest Conference 
by an auditioning group from A&M. 

Kappa Deltas Hold 
'White Rose Week' 

Kappa Delta is observing 
"White Rose Week" preceding 
thru   initiation Saturday. 

This week will be spent in 
close association between meal 
bet ind pledges to prepare them 
foi lignii icance   of   Inltii 
i ., ilained   pie Ige   trainer 

'enn, i   I i    mior 
i   I 

I, tins at  ■ ceremony Sun 
■ KD ch ip  ■•   room 

wai 'l      i 
.,i   the  s H 

11  l>   .an 
i |        ...   roo       irep ired   by 

I be pled i ' ■ bad a p irtj 
Mo ■■ mini at the borne of 

i 

Membei s am) pledges i' 
roles on "Reversal I>ajr" I 
p required    m imbei a   to 
wen huh heels and an like 
mod i Kappa Delta's \ party for 
pledges and memberi was held 
Tuesday  evening 

The man alto names movies 
must be a TCU ex 

Playing this week at the Bel 
knap Theatre, for instance, is 
"But Not For Me". This, obvious 
ly, is a picture about etRht o'clock 
classes 

"The   Sound  and   the  Fury"  at 
the Ueadowhrook Drive-in refers 
to  dorm   mothers   at   12:01   a m. 
Saturdays 

Playing at the Twin Drive In is 
'The (Jnforgiven." That's coeds 

at   12:01   a.m.   Saturdays 
The Southside Theatre is run- 

ning "The Hmi.se of Wax " This 
title stems from the old proverb, 
"People who live in wax houses 
shouldn't burn midnight oil " 

Pays   to   Date   Young 

"Can  Can," the  musical  itai 
ring Frank Sinatra, Shirley Mac 
lame.    Maurice    Chevalier    and 
Lduis Jourdan is playing at the 

■ Theatre al popular prices 
for adults and  50 cents  for 

children    Men.   it    pays   to   date 
younger  girls.   Evening  features 
are scheduled for 7 and 9:20 p in 

Garson   Returns 

From Auntie Maine to Eleanor 
Roosevelt 

(li i    (.arson   returns   to   the 
■n from the Broadway pro 

duction oi 'Auntie Maine" to 
play the former first lady m "Sun 

rise   at   ( ampobello."   now   at   the 
TCU  Theatre 

Ralph Bellamy plays FDR, the 
role    that    won    him    top   acting 
honors on the stage 

Mrs RooseveH will appeal on 
campus this month in a Select 
Series program 
 0 , 

d i 

na     I 
|e      I 

Wednesday was "Green and 
White   Day,"   referring   to   the 
sorority   colors.   The   KO'S   again    At    Tf)Q   FIlCK 
served breakfast in then- cbaptei 
room and  wore  green  and  white 

Thursday was "Big and Little 
Sister   Day"   Big   Sisters   took 
pledges,  who  are  to   be   initiated. 
out to dinnei or gave them pre 
scuts in token of then pledge 
periods 

Tonight the Kappa Deltas will 
have their White Rose (ere 
mony," a meditation and devo- 
tional  period 

Initiation will he held at 1 p.m 
Saturday, followed by the Ini 
tuition Banquet at the fort Worth 
Club. 

Charlie Chaplin, a star from 
yesteryear, with fellow comedian, 
Ben Turpin will appear In "Chase 
Me Charlie" at the Flick March 
3 and 4 

The time is 7 p m in the Stu- 
dent  Center 

Jazz Trio Is Scheduled 

An afternoon ot |ass] is sche 
duled  for Sunday.  Mai eh 5. 

The Dallas .la/,/. Society will 
be the guests ot the entertain 
mellt  committee Oi  the  Activities 
Council from SVS p.m   in the stu 
dent   (Cnier  ballroom. 

Entertainment for the event 
will be a jasa trio from the Cm- 
led   States  Public   Health   Service 
Hospital  in Fort  Worth. This is 
the second year the group has ap 
peai ed on campus 

The program is free and Is open 
to all students. 

Nothing Lost 
In Translation 

An advanced Spanish stu 
dent was Informed by the in- 
structor that her statement WHS 

H rong 
'What's wrong with it'" she 

replied tartly "1 just said Rio 
de Janeiro es la capital de Ar- 
gentino" 

Religion in Art 
Being Displayed 

An exhibition of 32 paintings 
on the theme. "Religion i" ("ii 
temporary Art." is on display !■ 
the second floor lobby of the 
Student Centei 

Ii will remain through WedMi 
! i      March 8 

The    paintings,    circulated    by 
Midtown Galleries m New York 
i ity, Include oils, Ink drawings 
and gouaches The show is ipon 
sored  bj  the exhibits committee 
Of   the   Activities   Council. 

Paintings may be purchased 
at prices ranging from $89 to 
$1,500. 

      0      

Award Offered 
By Literary Club 

The Women i Wednesday ( lub 
oi Fort Worth, a literary organ i 
/at ion.    recently    has   Started    an 
award   of   $100   tor outstanding 
work by a student in the English 
depai tmenl 

Mrs   w  s  Bareus scholarship 
and     award    chairman,    says    the 
club's   project   is   to  git a   r 
nition   to  an   English   major  at 
[he end of his or her junior year. 

The  award  will  be< ome effec 
tive this spring 

COMING SOON 
"THE YEAR'S MOST 

EXCITING FILM" 
Ef   -1 

LAURENCE OLIVIER 
IN SHAKESPEARE S 

ICHARD 
S.C.  BALLROOM 

MARCH   11   A   12 

Series Tickets 
Are Available 

Tickets have been placed on 
sale for the three remaining Se- 
lect Series programs. 

Approximately 200 tickets al 
$1.50 each, will be available ta 
non-season ticket holders, for 
each performance 

The concerts are   The Don Co 
aaack Chorus, Russian singers and 
dancers March 11, Marais and Ml- 
randa folk lingers, Much 16; and 
Mrs Eleanor Roosevelt, who will 
speak March 22 on "How Can the 
United States Best Influence the 
World  Against Communism?" 

The programs will be given in 
Ed Landroth Auditorium Mail 
orders are being accepted, ad- 
dressed to Select Series at the 
University. 

Earn $135 weekly during sum- 

mer traveling overseas. MUST 

BE U.S. CITIZEN. Complete de 

tails furnished. Send $1.00 Lans- 

ing Information Service. Dept. 

G-8, Box 74, New  York 61, N.Y, 

III 
•  SPAGHETTI 

• SEAFOOD 
• STEAKS 

GIUSEPPE'S 

Italian ftmto 
2702   West  Berry       WA 7-9960 

t.c.u. 
From the Original 

Stage   Role 

RALPH 
BELLAMY 

as 
Franklin   D.   Roosevelt 
Before He  Was Known 

as F. D. R. . . . 

EXCLUSIVE 
FIRST   SUBURBAN   SHOWING 

BEST ACTRESS 

GREER 
GARSON 

as 
Eleanor   Roosevelt 

Nominated   for 

ACADEMY  AWARD 

C 
O 
L 
O 
R 

StrnwasMAx c 
o 
L 
O 
R 

CALL WA 7-2109 FOR FEATURE TIMES 

(Published with permission of the Port Worth  Press) 

ifallWIil/: ALiiVWLlkx' 
rT0 STOP ON MV 

A CHEESE SANDWICH, A 
BAG OF POTATO CHIPS, AN 
OftANSf, A CO?CAKS 

AND A NOTE,.. 

luy^vtifi?! 

Flick Nite 
Charlie   Chaplin 

Festival 
The   Loveable  Charlie 
Chaplin   at   his   best. 

Today 7 p.m* 
Saturday 8 p.m. 

SC Ballroom 

Wte'ti.i-Aikilmm- 

i 

ufe^k*- 
! 

i: 

—   sV fe^L- 

I'M THE" ONLY PEQS0NI 
KM00J WHO 6ET5A LUNCH 

JOITH A COMMERCIAL IN! [TJ 

"IT 

iUkmmtimXm 

*"I9 ITS Nice TO HAVE A HOME WHERE 
WRtWESTSFEELCOMFORTABLB 
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Debate Team Will Enter 
Quarter Finals in Tourney 

By  KAY  GLOVER 
Bill KnKli>h, Lake Jackson Jun- 

ior, and l-oim w. Taylor, Fort 
Worth senior, will debate Lamar 

. i ollege "i Beaumont In the 
quartei final round of the tele 
vised collegiate dtbate tourna 
menl la Dallas Sunday 

rtif series, entitled "Young 
Ami'i ici Speaks,' Is sponsored bj 
the  Sinclair   Refining   Company. 

roll has the negative on the 
question Resolved: Thai federal 
pi ice supports for ani ieultui e 
should be abolished 

Scholarship* Given 
Winners will receive $1 IMKI foi 

their school's scholarship fund 
I osers recehe $500 I'nnersity 
debaters won In the first round 
against   Stephen   f   Austin   Jan 

i'.,i niiy and students are urged 
ttend the debate Ticket 

fre< and may be picked up in 
Coach Dave Matheny'a office in 
the I andretn Building Thi 
dience must be in Dallas bj 3 

Sunday at the downtown 
studios "I  \\T\ \ i cor 
ner ei Young and Re< ord streets 

Identical   Records 
Identical    S ii    records    were 

brought back by the debate squad 
the   tournament    held   at 

i'i thany  Nazarene < 'ollega,  Beth 
an)   Okla   Feb. 24 16 

lion   Johnson.    Wichita    Palls 
.man    arid   Hill   Fii"hs|i.   I ake 

■   m  lunior   entered th< 
ior  men .   iti\ iaion  ol   the  i - 
e lamination    tournament 
entered   were  Jim   Bennett.   Ar 

' >n      sophomore.      and     'Inn 
James   Dentoa sophomori 

A cross examination tourna 
ineni differs from ihe ordinary 
debate toui namenl The construe 
live speeches are followed i>> a 
i-i minute cross examination per 
iod Each team may question the 
othai I'u --even minutes before 
one rebuttal speech is given bj 
each  team 

Leave   for   Durant 
I lie debate squad lea* ei toda) 

for the Savage forensic Toui na 
m< ni to he held in Durant Okla 
todaj  and tomorrow 

City Will Host 
Piano Contest 
Next September 

i lans fos the sin IMKI Inter 
national piano competition to b« 
held  here   in  Si plemher   1063 
announced   before   the   National 

< lation of Music Teachers in 
Philadelphia, Keh  u 

Mrs Grace Ward I ankford, 
president and eo founder of the 
Fort Worth Piano reachers For 
nin, made the official announce 
menl ihe Forum, the National 
Guild ol Piano leai hei s and TCU 

(oinl   sponsors   ot   the   eompe 
tition 

From Philadelphia   Mrs   I ank 
ford   «en!   lo   New    York   to   I OB 
lull   With   critics,   artists   and   inn 
sic editors on several aspects in 
eluding   judges ■•nit i onti  I 

ihe March 27 appearance ol 
pianist Van Cliburn in Will I 
'''v Vuditoi 111111 kai bet n ai 
ranged to help raise funds for 
'he event Ticket orderi foi 
1 libui n concert will be rei elved 
bS mail until March ti. accord 
'ng to Mis   Lankford   *.fter thai 
date,  they   will  n<\  on  sale  down 
low II 

Ray Neighbors 

Drug  Store 

"Let's Be Neighborly" 

Phone  WA 7 8451 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

Johnson and English will de- 
bate li\e rounds in the U ■ ■ -i 
men s division ol the tournamenl 

Miss   l.vnn   Smith.    Ales 
Va   freshman, and Dennis Kalfas, 
Glendale, Ai li   freshman, are en 
tered in the junior division Also 
entered in this division aie Miss 
Dorothy llankins. Rotwall, N M 
sophomore and Chuck Eyppen 
Bethel,   Maine  freshman. 

Entered In the women's divi 
lion me Misses Virginia Brooks 
Bay Village, Ohio sophomore, and 
Janys Jones Little Hock, Ark. 
sophomore. 
 0  

Friendship Club 
To Meet Tonight 

Impressions foreign students 
have of the United States will 
be the International Friendship 
Club program  March  :t. at  7 30 
p in in room 200 o| Brown I.up 
ton Student I enter 

International students will dii 
such questions as what for 

eign students think ol the Amei 
ican dating system  Anotbi r q i 
tlon   « ill   be   concerned   With   CUI 
toma  the   students   had   to change 
on coming to the i lnit< d S 

i rth( i questions * ill pertain to 
foreign affairs, ihe geners 
tilde ol othl r countries toward 
the I nili d Slates and him Wl li 
informed American students are 
aboul the world m general. 

Placement Bureau CAMPUS   HIGHLIGHTS 
Lists Interviews   i 

These companies will be on 
campus during the week of March 
6 to interview seniors 

March 8—Household Finance 
Corporation—business and liber- 
al arts  majors 

March 7 IBM math, business 
and   physics  ma.iors 

March 7 American Airlines- 
all  majors  (women). 

March 8—American  Airlines 
all majors  (women) 

March H Dallas Camp Fire 
Girls   -all majors. 

March ft Wvatt's Food Stores 
iDiv. of Kroger)—business and 
liberal   arts  majors. 

March 9—U. S. General Ac- 
counting   Office    accounting   ma- 
jon 

March    10—S.H.    KreH    Co 
business and liberal arts  majors. 

March     10—Texaco,     Inc—ac- 
counting majors 
 0  

The Texas Department of; 
Public Safety estimates that in 
I960, 198.ft56 major crimes were 
committed in Texas This is an 
average of 2,157 crimes per 100.- 
(HH) population. 

March 3    I-ast  day  for  dropping 
courses  with   "W". 

flick, Charlie Chaplin Festival. 
6:45 p.m. in the Student On 
ter ballroom. 

International   Friendship   Club 
discussion.     "What     Impres-' 
sions    Do    Foreign    Student- 
Have of the United States9". 
7:30 pm   in room 205 of the I 
Student Center. 

March 4— "Wally Williams Fash 
ions", 11 am. at Colonial 
Country Club. $2. 

March 5 Entertainment commit 
tee host to Dallas Jaz/. So 
ciety, 3-5 p.m. in Student 
Center ballroom, jazz bands 
from the United States Pub- 
lic   Health   Service   Hospital 

March 7--Chapel service. 11 am. 
in   Robert   Carr   Chapel,   Dr 
H. H   Farmer   speaker 

Flick.   "High   Noon".  6:45   pm 

in  Student  Center   Ballroom. 
Faculty Recital with Tully Mos- 

< ley.   8 15   p m    in   Ed   Lan- 
tlreth   Auditorium 

March 8—Select  Series.  Don  ( 0S> 
sacks  Chorus.  8  p.m.   in  Ed 
l,anrireth   Auditorium. 

March   ft   TCU   Traveling   club 
featuring    "South    America", 
7:30   pm     in    Kd    l^ndreth 
Auditorium 

No Bikinis, Pleasel 
An economics professor told 

his students how to determine 
the length of a term paper "It 
should be like a lady s dress-* 
long enough to cover the sub- 
ject, bul short erough to make 
it   interesting " 

f FOX BARBER SHOP 
A 2  blocks east  and  \'i   block 

W south of Dan O. Rogers Hall 

M or across Berry from Cox's. 

V 3028 Sandage ...WA 7 90* 

A 

"FORT   WORTH'S   FINEST" 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
ON ALL  YOUR LAUNDRY 

AND   DRY   CLEANING 

Nobby CLEANING AND 
LAUNDRY 

2107 W. BERRY 

It's what's up front that counts 
FILTER-BLEND]-a Winston exclusive-makes the big 
taste difference. You get rich tobaccos that are specially 
selected and specially processed for full flavor in filter 
smoking. Make your next pack Winston! 

H    I   li. < . . I       ....   i ,     u   ,     .   ,   '...Iran   N   C, 

WINSTON TASTES GOOD like * cigarette should! 



Southwest 

(?4ii£e*wce 

\ 
(?<wi(U 

By   TIM    TALBERT 

March ii ■ tough month fot 
spot I s enthusia it • Thei e ire too 
many sporting events going on 
durin ■ March for them to follow 
any one  cioeelj 

Basketball is on Iti way out 
The conference championa arc 
decided ind eventually the na 
tional champion will be decided 
during   March. 

Track   and   baseball   are   Just 
getting    stalled     But    neither    id 
these   iports   really   get   going 
until \pril aftei most of the bad 
weather ii over 

Last lint lor from least there 
Is old man football Seemingly 
iie'.er to die and alwayi getting 
his shaie of the headlines, tun' 
lull is at full force in March as 
spring   training   continues 

Last week in this space we indi- 
cated that Ipfing drills for some 
South.vest    Conference    schools 
were   in   progress    Now   that   one 
week oi training is over, scores 
and the top players ot the first 
Intrasquad games are rolling in 

We realise that it may be a lit- 
tle redundant once again to talk 
about football spring tiaitiing. 
but il is football that the SW( 
I* noted for The results of the^e 
spring drills may. perhaps, give 
some indication of what to expect 
next  fall 

in 'he Green and white fame 
In Waco, the firs! icam Greens 
epanked the Whites 54-0 All 
this was done with only one 
Ronnie, quarterback Ronnie Stan 
ley The other two Ronnies— 
Goodwin and Bull are partici- 
pal Rg in baseball and track re- 
spectively, Just think what the 
score could have been If these 
two  would have been playing. 

• #    * 

Texas Coach Derrell Royal was 
pleased witfc the way the boys 
n >iv going after one another dur- 
ing ihe orange winie tangle at 
Austin 'Ihe second and fourth 
(■■ ii i whites nosed out the first 
i.   I   'bird   team   Oranges.   14 13 

Royal did a little shuffling in 
his lineup in as much as Mike 
i often was the second tcam quar- 
terback Johnny Genung was the 
first-team quarterback 

v m Baura and Jim Baxton 
sc -red the White 'IDs on one- 
yard plunges Fullback John Al- 
len I ook put the Orange on the 
scoreboard with ■ two yard dive 
Genung scored the other Orange 
touchdown on a  13 yard scamper. 

Although   visibly   pleased   with 
the   game,   Royal   lamented   about 
tl s   lack   of   hustle   and   listless 

>l the players between plays 

* *   * t 

The    .second,    third   and    sixth 
■ i oil tbot sted u the Whites 
to defeat the first, fourth and 
fifth    team    Blues    24 1H    dining 
SMU's first intrasquad game 

Both teams scored three touch 
downs, but the Whites were more 
proficient   in   scoring   the   extra 
points i And we bad I good Hike 
about   SMI'   not   even   being   able 
t)  ieai themselv es, too bad i 

The promising soph to be quar- 
terback Jerry Rhome passed lor 
one of the Blue scores   Possible 
first   team   T man   next   fall,   liar- 
old Morgan .passed for one White 

.  I 

The   only    White    team    to    be 
defeated was at W-M where the 
Whites took ii on th ■ chin from 
th •  Maroons, 30 28 

(   imposed of the In,I and third 
units, the Maroons took a 12-0 
i >a i on passes ft om Quarterback 
Ronnie Brice for ;t!l and .'(7 yards 
The whites lied the game at 12 all 
but the Maroons put the game 
away on a four yard run by half 
hick George Kargett 

lim Linnstaedter, another top 
soph to be quarterback scored 
the final  White  touchdown 

Of course, these games and 
scores will mean nothing next 
fill, but they do give some indi 
Cation   of   which   teams   will   be 
•troag 
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Trackmen Poise 
For Top Cinder 
Meet of Season 

Jdcn.e  upion may  be ro win  nis tir$t  meet 

Bowling Leagues Set 
For Student Action 

True to the University's colors.' 
two student  bowling leagues that i 
formed last  week cho.se the titles 
of   the   Purple   League   and   the 
White  League. 

The leagues are sponsored by 
the special events committee of 
the Activities Council. They bowl 
once a week and are open to all 
Students Registration for the' 
leagues  ends  this  weekend 

President of the Purple League, 
which   bowls   at   2   p m.   on  TUOS- 

Basketball 
Season Bows 
From Scene 

Basketball season is over. 
And   in   a   sense  it  has  been  a 

good season   Next year the young 
Frogs should  not make mistakes 
they  made this year. A year's ex-, 
perience will spell the difference.' 

Last night the Frogs ended the' 
leason against Rice and before; 
that on Monday lost to Texas, 77- 
Til 

Nothing to be ashamed of, the 
1    went    down    lighting    to 

Nothing   to   play   for  ac- 
cept   to   play   out   the   schedule, i 

of  the  Purple squad played 
their    best    game    of    the   year, 
against  Texas, 

Billy   Jin   Simmons   played  by | 
tar   his   best   game   since   coining 
io   it i     The   junior   aquadman 
scored  19 joints and grabbed six 

• bounds tor the Frog cause. 
Little Phil Reynolds, hustling 

guard who maintained the same [ 
lighting pace all season long, 
added 19 points to the score. John 
Fowler put in 12 points and the 
big man Alton Adams added 12 
to   the   cause 

All  in all,  it  was a  good team 
performance TCU was never com 
pletely out  of the game, leading 

59-58    The   Frog-   stayed 
and the game was not decid 

ed until the last eight  seconds. 
The Frogs out-hot Texas 47 V, 

to 4.") 5, but the ball game was 
WOO on rebounds where Texas 
had a 48-44 edge. Buster Bran 
non's young men finished seven 
th in the conference race ahead 
of Baylor. 

days, is Jack Wengert, Fort 
Worth graduate student Harry 
Austin, Fort Worth sophomore, 
is the vice president. Also elected 
last week was the secretary, Gary 
Ashmore.   1*011   Worth   freshman 

The Purple I-eague consists of 
eight teams. The White is com- 
posed of 12 teams. They will bowl 
for 12 weeks and will compete for 
tiopines ti) be awarded at the 
end of the semester. 

Jim Fitzgerald, Denison fresh 
man, is president of the White 
League. Vice president is Bill 
Mossman, Marlin sophomore, and 
the secretary is Miss Myra Alex- 
ander, Wagoner, Okla. junior 

The White League bowls at 2 
p m   on  Wednesdays. 
 0  

Mirror Bowling 
It has been said that the best 

way to improve your bowling 
game is to see yourself bowl 
Wedgwood Bowling Lanes have 
incorporated a new method to do 
this. 

A mirror placed across the lane 
where a ball will riill under and 
yet the bowler can still see his 
approach and release of the ball, 
is the new method. 

Wedgwood Bowl is starting a 
special Bowling Clinic with the 
use of this mirror for all TCI) 
students on Thursdays at 3  p.m 

A    side    show    barker    shout-., 
Come    one,    come    all     see    the 

greatest  show  on  earth " 
.Ju-.t add the word track to his 

phrase and it quickly .sums up 
the Southwest Recreation Track 
and Field Heel set this weekend 
in   Fort   Worth 

Ihe   greatesl   hack   show   in 
Ihe SOUthw esl 

Three   Not   Entered 
All Southwest Conference 

schools are entered with the ex 
caption of Texas. A&M  and   Bice 

There are a number of Frog 
cindermen who have a chance to 
win  their  first   varsity event. 

The best of these appears to be 
high jumper Jackie Upton Upton 
,i;n second best to Don Deawr 
in last month's indoor games at 
Will Rogers Coliseum In that 
meet, Deaver jumped ti.Vi: I p 
ton went over 8-4, and no one 
else was that  close to Deaver 

Golf Team 
To Compete 
On Saturday 

Blessed by pretty weather the 
golf   team    continued    fo   qualify 
for    the    Southwest    Recreation 
Meet to be held tomorrow 
Through three rounds Bill Jones 
is leading the golfers with a 218 
Mike Wailing is second with 229. 
They are followed by Nick En< ke, 
284; Oabe Cunningham, 238 and 
Karl   Koch.  2.17 

Possibly the best golfer on the 
team, Jack Montgomery, has not 
completed three rounds of quali- 
fying He led through two rounds 
.' ub   a   14f> 

The low four players will com 
prise the team that will represent 
the University Saturday al Mea 
dowbrook   Country   Club   In   the 
RFC   Meet    Competition   is   lo   he 
held in conjunction «ith the i!i;< 
track   and   field   meel   at   Fairing 
Ion   Field 

Coach Tom Prouse is hurting 
for a strong fourth man Mont 
gomery, tones and Walling are 
expected In shoot then usual 
low 70s Bui tor the Pin pie golf 
team to win, one of the olhei 
Olivers   will    have   lo   raid   some 
birdies 

I High Hurdler Bobby Bernard 
promises another lop duel with 
Bob Swalford of Texas Tech. 
Swafford won the hurdles in the 
indoor  games  with  a  time   of 7 4 
According io Frog Track  Coach 
Eddie Weema, Bernard went over 
the 80-yard hurdle- lasi week in 
a 7 2 clip lour time in a row! 
Ilia's    mo\ nig   on 

Sam Kelchiim, in Ihe KM) and 
220 yard (lashes may have a 
chance to place since defending 
champ Ralph Alspaugh of Te>.a- 
is   not   entered    But   look   out   for 
Olympic   performer   Karl   Young 
of  ACC  in  these  dashes. 

Don't fed disheartened on the 
poor showing of the mile relay 
team during the indoor games. 
Hay Reed got off to a had start, 
which wil probably never happen 
again, and the lost ground was 
just too much to make up. In the 
words of Weema, "These boys 
will come through "  Believe him. 
Ihe mile foursome is training 
hard 

Three   in   440 

Three of the mile relay team is 
entered  in the 44tl   They are Rea- 
:.III Gassaway, Al Heiser and Ray 

Heed Jerry Spearman will again 
fry   his   hand   in   Ihe   broad   jump 
and Glen McCrosky will attempt 
the low bin dies to round out the 
Frog   squad 

Eddie Weems commented that 
'ins is tin' hardest working group 
il bos ■, hi' Ii i, bad and SOOtC day 
they   are   going   to  come   through 
Although they were hampered by 
rain and mud la I week in fram- 
ing, look lor a strong showing 
from   the   l-'log  tra< kiilen 

When asked which team had 
tin' best chance ot winning the 
KKi   Meet, Weems without hesita- 
ling   said,   "ACC". 

\nd    ibis   appears   to   be   true. 
Paced   by Olympian  I- si I   Young 
and hurdler ( al\ in t ooley, plus 
then mile relay team, the Wild- 
cats are going to be hard to beat. 

But w itfi their two weight men 
John Fry and Buddy Tyuer along 
with sprinter Bill Kemp and dis- 
tance man Bob Mellgren de- 
lending   champion    Baylor    will 
oltei      the    slioligcl     coin pet If loll 
lo   \rr 

With a bieak lrom the weather 
man. Ibis track i ariuval with its 
many rings will be one ot the 
best ever produced And this 
COUld    be    the    meet    where    the 

I Frogs will "come through". 

Baseballers To Meet Baylor/ 
Pitching Frogs' Main Problem 

'Just a little more pitching and 
we would have a good baseball 
Irani " commented baseball coach 
Clyde   (Rabbit)  McDowell. 

And Ibis is evident, for in the 
SMU game Tuesday the pitchers 
walked in two runs which event- 
ually helped beat the Frogs. M 
TCU also lost the first game of 
be series, 3 4 with SMU in Dallas 

on Monday. 
A two game series with Baylor 

is scheduled for this weekend. 
The first game wilt be played on 
Friday   in   Fort  Worth   and   the 

second In v\ at o on Saturday 
starting pitchers on Friday will 

be either Bob Shelton or Donny 
Schmidt   On Saturday, the prob 
able  ('hunkers   will   be   Don   Mat 

Mai   < oalson or .Inn  Boyd 
Already hurting lor lack of 

manpower,   McDowell   lost   third 
baseman    Buddy    lies   to   football 
spring  training  and  ceiilei t lelder 
Jerry Harris because of a leg m 
Jury 

This leaves McDowell with one 
catcher, Kenny Anderson, for 
pinch hitting purposes   Jim Balch 

| has  moved to thud  base   m   place 
of    lies     Balch    contributed    one 

j bit  and  drove in  one  run  against 
SMU Tuesda) 

Baylor   had   a   good   team   last 
and   lost   none   of   then    lop 

players  through  graduation 
McDowell has a good defensive 

team  and a strong hitting attack. 
hut  the  Frogs must  tighten  their 
pitching 

The  team will  be hurting  from 
, lack of practice. They have work- 

ed out  only one week and three 
I days of that week it rained. 


